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WELCOME BACK
Sauganash Families,
We are so excited for Tuesday and want to extend a warm welcome as we begin our 2017-2018 school
year. Returning families and new families we are in store for a wonderful year! Our website is a great
resource for all parents and community members regarding Sauganash School. We have a great staff
that will make your children feel at home while challenging them reach their potential. We have several
new faces working to support your children's learning at Sauganash. Coming next week will will have
complete bios on all staff members new to our school.
Save the Date:
New Turf Field Ribbon Cutting with Mayor Emanuel and Alderman Laurino.
Once date and time is confirmed with the Mayor's office we will share an invite to our school
community.

Visit our Website

Ms. Raich Farewell
Dear Sauganash Parents, Students and Community:
As you have learned, funding for my position as Assistant Principal of Sauganash School
was cut last month. At first I was devastated about losing my position and the prospect of
leaving behind a community I have grown to love hit me very hard. I was lucky enough to
be offered an Associate Principal of Student Services position in the North Shore School
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=546cb0b601&jsver=EfWGX3tyASk.en.&view=pt&search=inbox&th=15e4ed7dcce2bf43&dsqt=1&siml=15e48… 1/6
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District 112. I am excited about this opportunity and the new challenges that will come with
it. However, it has been difficult leaving such a wonderful community.
I want to thank all of you for your support and confidence in me throughout the past 16
years I have been at Sauganash School. Parents being involved in their child’s life lead
them to more opportunities for success. You have demonstrated that education is a joint
venture between the school and home. I will miss working with such strong and dedicated
staff who works tirelessly to provide a high quality education for your children. I will
undoubtedly miss the students the most. I know that I am blessed to have been given the
opportunity to watch 16 years of students grow up into amazing young people. I treasure
my memories of them all.
Warm regards,
Ms. Melissa Raich

NEW Assistant Principal
We are thrilled to announce, Mr. Sean Kennedy will be our new Assistant Principal at Sauganash School.
Mr. Kennedy has been on the Sauganash Staff for six years as one of our special education teachers,
and has transformed our after school sports program as the Athletic Director. Sauganash Staff is excited
about this decision and have already had a successful week of professional development working with
Mr. Kennedy.
I was given the opportunity to request the Budget Department for additional funds with support from or
Network Chief. Thankfully in late August we received confirmation for additional funds to reinstate an
assistant principal to support our growing school of over 600 students. Thankfully my voice was heard
and we were given enough funding to support the AP position and secure the primary position we were
short the funds for the full position. I thank the support of our parents, staff, Local School Council and
Network Chief in helping me make this happen.
We will have additional information of our school vision, budget, Sauganash Staff and student curriculum
on Parent Orientation Night, September 12 beginning at 5:30 p.m. This evening is mandatory for parents
to attend without children; please plan to attend this very informative meeting.

School Hours
8:00am - 3:00pm
*Breakfast available at 7:45 at Door #1

Kindergarten Drop Off
We know the first couple days may require
us to walk our little one to the door, but
once comfortable please take advantage of
the Kiss&Go. Kindergarten will enter Door
#10, next to the gym on the east side of the
building.

Drop Off Directions and Map
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Grade Level Door Assignments & Drop Off Visual
Kindergarten = Door #10 (East Side, Near Gym)
1st & 2nd Grade = Door #8 (Parking Lot)
3rd, 7th, 8th Grade = Door #1 (Main Entrance)
4th, 5th, 6th Grade = Door #12 (Near Playground)
*With construction for the sewers please see the link below with the 2
Kiss & Go locations.
***Kilpatrick will be closed until November, so 3-8th grade should be
dropped off at Kiss & Go Spot "A". While K-2 should be dropped off at
Kiss & Go Spot "B"

Drop Off Diagram

BooHoo Breakfast
Tuesday, Sept 5th (8:00-9:00am)
*Enter through main entrance - Door #1*

After drop off, join other parents to ease the pain
(or rejoice) that your little one is off to
kindergarten or a new school. (Siblings not in
school are welcome too!)
Sauganash School Administration | 773-534-3470 | sauganash.cps.edu
STAY CONNECTED w/ Mrs. Munns on Twitter

Sauganash School | Sauganash School, 6040 N. Kilpatrick Ave., Chicago, IL 60646
Unsubscribe tlcourt@cps.edu
Update Profile | About our service provider
Sent by cdmunns@cps.edu in collaboration with
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I want to thank all of you for your support and confidence in me throughout the past 16
years I have been at Sauganash School. Parents being involved in their child’s life lead
them to more opportunities for success. You have demonstrated that education is a joint
venture between the school and home. I will miss working with such strong and dedicated
staff who works tirelessly to provide a high quality education for your children. I will
undoubtedly miss the students the most. I know that I am blessed to have been given the
opportunity to watch 16 years of students grow up into amazing young people. I treasure
my memories of them all.
Warm regards,
Ms. Melissa Raich
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Mr. Kennedy has been on the Sauganash Staff for six years as one of our special education teachers,
and has transformed our after school sports program as the Athletic Director. Sauganash Staff is excited
about this decision and have already had a successful week of professional development working with
Mr. Kennedy.
I was given the opportunity to request the Budget Department for additional funds with support from or
Network Chief. Thankfully in late August we received confirmation for additional funds to reinstate an
assistant principal to support our growing school of over 600 students. Thankfully my voice was heard
and we were given enough funding to support the AP position and secure the primary position we were
short the funds for the full position. I thank the support of our parents, staff, Local School Council and
Network Chief in helping me make this happen.
We will have additional information of our school vision, budget, Sauganash Staff and student curriculum
on Parent Orientation Night, September 12 beginning at 5:30 p.m. This evening is mandatory for parents
to attend without children; please plan to attend this very informative meeting.
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*Breakfast available at 7:45 at Door #1

Kindergarten Drop Off
We know the first couple days may require
us to walk our little one to the door, but
once comfortable please take advantage of
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Kindergarten = Door #10 (East Side, Near Gym)
1st & 2nd Grade = Door #8 (Parking Lot)
3rd, 7th, 8th Grade = Door #1 (Main Entrance)
4th, 5th, 6th Grade = Door #12 (Near Playground)
*With construction for the sewers please see the link below with the 2
Kiss & Go locations.
***Kilpatrick will be closed until November, so 3-8th grade should be
dropped off at Kiss & Go Spot "A". While K-2 should be dropped off at
Kiss & Go Spot "B"

Drop Off Diagram

BooHoo Breakfast
Tuesday, Sept 5th (8:00-9:00am)
*Enter through main entrance - Door #1*

After drop off, join other parents to ease the pain
(or rejoice) that your little one is off to
kindergarten or a new school. (Siblings not in
school are welcome too!)
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